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iu HAVE RIGID ACTION Careful Finishing
A proposal to lane the Philanthropic, ssemhly gtt m ,,,. ns lwominen(1h)g

that Protects your
Negatives0,m""c """wi tnke rigid actionto prolulut the drinking of liquor, even

i.gnter torms, brought forth much
comment i the weekly meeting of the We feel a real respon- -Awemoiy Miturdny night.

A:-- . - oio ury ror him left'wo. loung sponsored the motion. witn us for development.
Negatives cannot be re

.. m.ving talked with several mem- -

or tne Ntudeni Council o KWclnv placed, and there areIn presenting it to the house, he decia',- -
often several exposures inin.it act,.,,, of .some sort was n,vs

excessive drinking on '.he caul ron that are inval-
uable to the owner r..0campus.

nr...... :n.. ....- -. ..iusa-at.on- of alleged drunks
nd damage done ,y drunken students

Jul methods and scientific
formulae bring results1 ""ersit.v properly, were given by your entrust-
ing your films to our

i"i'uui'nts ol the bill. ts advo-
cates i dt(, Htnte m( rwJerai iict.oi
which make it practically prohibitive for

finishing department.
course vp rt--0ueiu to drink and still call bin.

equipped for enl.ni-m.-- a g citizen. It was also e University
.

of Engineering
Via il: .i I

'"at the Student Council
Iuih become too lax in dealing with cases
of drunkenness, and that it shouldtighten uii. An v.,.,j. .

Of oil

let us show you some
samples of our work.

Kodak Film in all sizes

vx cm ic mines mat frn tn ..
.uMm- ,h now tins

could successfully be taken, was given successful engineer, none is morelmpo . 7 where
tat. nor more in stfp with the t7lh ?

u. an of the bill. wl,0 recalled
that a certain judge in Minnesota had o .vuuvi ouu mure, nrnrtinn nr....stamped out drinking i his stotiou by
'llu'K the jail of his county and several FOISTER'S
neigimormg counties. Similar rigid
"ction, with "shipping" instead of jail
enrences tlie penalty, were asked.

om number of the Assembly
opposed (he bill. II,, based his

argument chiefly on the ground that he H0B8 S1U0EMIS MAKEI'ked lujuor himself, would take a drink
f given a chance, and that he believed

profession, than a studious attitude. One
man says about anotherhe k aI
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he
knows it all"-- and he intends to pay a
nigh compliment when he says it.

The great engineers are always at
school, always learning, always seeking
for more knowledge. They begin with
this desire for fuller understanding, and
they keep it up to the end.

Any engineering operation, over and
above the primary purpose for which it is
carried out, is an active and post-gradua- te

class in engineering, also. So that
VV estinghouse, or any other great business,

The courses in this University are notlimited to prescribed subjects nor terms-- the
subjects are almost infinite, and the

semesters are endless. Men with theweight of years on their shoulders workand learn side-by-si-
de with those whose

day has just dawned.

This post-gradua- te school fits men for
almost anything. Fits them for it, andmakes them continually fitter. Out of
tins continuing fitness have grown the
engineering accomplishments on which
this institution has grown. It is, per-
haps, one of the great educational insti-
tutions of its day.

atlwaon TEN CENTS

B. Mast and L. V. Hugging Feel
Wanderlust and Hobo to Atlanta

During Easter Holidays.

tuose favoring the bill were taking a
leap in the dark.' inasmuch as they them-
selves, he judge,!, had never imbibed in-

toxicants to the e.vtent that thev knew
what a real drink was.

.Many of the members apparently rest-
ed on the "fence," pleading for the en-
forcement of student regulations, such as
the ban against drinking i .i. .. "" a laniDlintr notion n., ti.i.

minus and a pair of (rood nl., ... ,.

nottoms of thoir i,rtn0 i r ,, .

fin, 7....,., 1" 18 Jlast. respectively, sopho-
more and junior at the University set
out Monday, April 2, about noon,' for

little stroll to Atlanta. They statedthat the prospect of a dull l,ii.i ..

that these laws could be successfully en-
forced. Too rigid action, they advised
on the other hand, would have the ef-
fect f defeating the whole purpose of
the students honor system.

A vote on the measure will probably tho Hill was not at all to their in,;..,.
Tl . . .
"-- wanted adventure wanted ,,,
some of the world, as only a tramp is
able to see it. Now they claim thatthey saw all they hoped to see, plus
some. The trip was much h..tt.

u,hen next week, the bill having been
tabled temporarily when further discus-
sion seemed imminent and a vote

One other bill in relation to the work-
ings of the Student Council was dis- -

rwA T I I i .
they expected.

ji v maue o miles in iv
ana seven hours. Of the 875 miles they UESTINGHOUSE

...u. u. .i. neaie introduced a reso-
lution to have the Assembly go on record
ns favoring the publication of names of
nil students charged with offenses or
breaches of conduct by the student eoun- -

u,".v -- , and rode the remain cicu i Kit;ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITYmg 8u0 at a total cost nf in .,.,
winch was spent for car fi.,-,- . v,.,v J iuiu IIIC. opinion was practically unanimous sumin.s into the heart of Atlanta. Thetimt the bill was an unwise one, and boys were able to make good ti.no byconsequently Mr. lieaie withdrew it from causing several long rides. Neardiscussion. liiompson, Georgia, thev were ,,;,.!,.!
up by a cotton broker who was a former
trinity College student. This lift was Carolina Finishes V 1tor the final 117 miles into Atlanta,

On the return trip a New Yorker Plant fin T;-.- .ed them up in Athens inid c.ime.l ti.,

BLUE LAWS DESCEND ON

PEACEFULCHAPEL HILL

Conscientious Aldermen Restrict Selling
of Soft Drinks and Tobacco

Tell your physics nrof.-- M. , tirigwar ineetto Charlotte.
The first night was sneut nt tin. 1,.,,,

Dale Ranson Wins Mile in Spectacular Duel With Howard ofof a friend in ti "w'6,a iuveiu 5 nme Uood..im. a e
was at Columbia, S. C. Here thevon Sunday. (By THE "HAYSHAKEE")

oioi.ng u. -' points Clemsi.n College ,..:n
.u.v tor (he bettors to watch AbAt last the Blue Laws have hit the won the triangular meet at Calhoun

Saturday from the University of V,.H.
"iien He Hits Crater of State College

neard Billy Sunday expound on their
evil ways and saw his famous acrobatic
stunts. The University of South Caro-
lina was also given the once-ove- The
third sunset found Messrs. Hugo-in- andr .1... is ...

otherwise peaceful metropolis of Chapel
Hill! Never again will the student who

"cok Saturday. Aberni.il.,.Carolina holding a score of .!) 2 iminN Jack Chandler of Clems,,,, ,,d the scor- -and Georgia University with a score ofi"e;,ui,ig witn a Ueoriria fai-n.e- tn
iraves ins fciundny moruing smoke be
able to stroll down to the eafe and pur- -

!,' Willi 10 points each.
i tl II . .

that this cap defies gravity
C HAVING cream havecaps an uncanny.chumming with gravity. Thafs the William?
Hinged Cap shown here is so remarkable" You cansuade ,t to roll down a drain pipe. It refuses to rSrthe bathroom floor. In brief, it defies all previous

go
law!

governing the behavior of shaving creamwps
Williams' Shaving Cream, in the same way, upsets

Wnnwdlt,0nSrOUSFavin Fitof all, it exceeds ever
softening the beard. You can

Williams than with any shaving cream you ever used.
In the SPrnnrl n!n

take them in for the night. He turned ".".o,er sprinted his way to victory
points. The Tiger runners took the

lead in points after the third nice and
held it to the end of the meet, nilino-

them down; but as they, tired and hun ni nom the 100 and TM dashes
giy, downcast and dutv. slowlv n,...,l,. Sinclair proved a disappointment in thesepoint after point b.v victories in varioustheir way out of the fmn. io events. He would have won the 100events.

inaso the necessary requirements for
that indulgence. Only dining a Vory
small portion of the day will that he
even a possibility, for at its meeting
last Tuesday the board of aldermen of
the town of Chapel Hill passed this
section in a new ordinance: "Provided

.,,., st
alled them back and told them that out tor getting allie score though, really doesn't give t the start though be didn't have

they might occupy the floor of the par-
lor if it were not too hard. This offer

a fair indication of what the meet won n nance , the 21.--0 with a man who ranlike. It was a heated struggle am Carothey gladly accepted. Parmer Blanch it in :. KecondN. This little speedlinn was right there in the midst of it i.ierciiant Chandler is living ....
for rmnH nnl v' T"1" nas a Psltlveall. She took first places in the mile

that restaurants or other places of busi-
ness allowed to remain open shall not
sell any soft drinks, cigars, cigarettes
or tobaccos except between the hours of

r j w
the promise he showed in the s(ate highdiscus llirow. javelin throw and thr

ar.i possessed two good-lookin- "Geor-
gia peaches," so the adventurers spent
a delightful evening at the Blanchard
farm house. Thursday night was spent
in an Atlanta hotel.

scnooi meet of 1021. when 1,
broad jump, and if the Tigers had meas

Ifotict tltt Unfedcap. You can'tloMt it -- and A
tube hangt upl

'"1 Sunipter High ,, walked away withured that 410 off a little more correctly scoring honors by tnkinir first !,, n.
to iu:45 a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m.
Now is tho time for the absent-mim- i

1
it was thirty yards short of a full four--The return trip was begun at three i'K, -- 20 and 440.
forty Tenehe Coxe would have addedo clock rrnlay. Athens was reached

person to take himself iii hand. No
longer will it bo compatible with his "'.V real li.saii.oi..tin.r f.,, i..a first place in this event. ill llic 111

face, with the wholesome care
which Williams' gives, is kept
in better condition and made
more comfortable.

Test out these advantages
which Williams' offers. Start
with Williams'
and see what a time saver it
is and how it helps makeckllllnn ! 1

by supper time. A stroll over the cam-
pus of the University of Georgia pro

rne whole affair was the low hurdles.leiuap.s tile outstanding event for lailw.rough finisluvl second, and WoodardCarolina was the mile. Xow students was prevented from crossing fl.
duced a new acquaintance and a place
to sleep that night. Saturday thev

Fisonai comfort for him to forget to
stock himself with cigarettes on Sat-
urday night. The Lord 's Elect, of Chap-c- l

Hill, 2NT, C, have seen to it that we
must all remember to either buy our
Week-en- Slllll.lv of tnlineen nil Hiirnr.

hy irii.j.ing over n hurdle i. ,,,i,i.n....i
around Chapel Hill 1,,,,-- seeI, ).,e ,.ln
for two years, and he is mlmitf..,! tn i.tou nd a New York t lh tune in this event was very good,willing to act as chauffeur to Charlotte. However, mm might Ik? just a littl oniviii mure cnjoyaDie.Prom there they made short jumps, hit

good here, but they haven't seen him run
the mile in a sea of real old red clay
mud in 4 .:!?. Dale gave 'em hell and

of arolimi's class. Th,.v w..r ...v night, get up and do it on Sunday
""""S might an. I early, or do with
"t. And thev don't ere lii..,t

ins iinei wnii Howard, (ieorgia captain

ting Durham Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Creel brought them to their starting
point, Mr. Stiwd's post-offic- at 7
o'clock.

for first place was one of the keenest seenI'lio cafes have made the statement
llat this action was taken on account

nt Clemson in years. It is needless to sav

l her high scorers in nddilion to
Chandler and Ahernalhy were: Wade,
(,",nN"" 1 KHis. (ieorgia. win,
each, Uinklcs of Clemson, Jfnl.ry of Geor

U IsHint he won first phioc.
01 the way the stores which have al-

J'S had to atnv (.IriQO.I nn Snn.ln,. Then (here's another man who deserves
MED SOCIETY CONVENTION

Pr. W. B. MeNider, Kenan professor
gia, M. I). Hanson f cri;.... ..

We been yelling about the unfairness Ifauson of Carolina whoof pharmacology jn the school of medi
mention. Ili.s name is Aliernathy. He
won two places for .Carolina in the
meet first in the discus with 115 feet

Pi"ts each and l'ef,per of Clemson whocine, is going to Ashevillo next week to
nnule five and ime-liul- f i.i.....attend a meeting of the North Cnrn. ...... j.wnnn.8 inches and first in the javelin with

lina Medical Society. At Wednesday's

- i wig the cates sell soft drinks and
tobaccos while they had to remain clos- -

The Aldermen got so tired of hear-
them squeal that they passed this

finance to get rid of tiiem. This is
the vpi'ftifm f i... l.. -- ..i.

1115 feet 10 inches. I! iir Ah rlMn't- mil H. T. Williams and it. W. I!rn,,lU ...:ession he will read a naner on "The much ice around the Hill last year, be A. A. 1

l'harmacology of Aconite Aconite is
, .i , ... .v.i i nu uiiiTfuy u.veii out

the only uiifortunnfe victims of the
at present. The condition of

neither of these men is serious as both
have mild ease f tonsolitis. Willi i.i.

cause lie persisted in using every bit of
his reserve strength in practice before
the meets, but he has now learned the
folly of this kind of procedure and it

I
n oui orug wnii'ii reccntlv has beenthe parties on the negative in the discovered to have new medical use-V- 'ion of right fulness.

If she is not married at 20 it;.i.. It cava to advurtio. ,l. mffiil is considered an old maid. A i,lpvovement they will be out in a fw days. is expected to bo married at about IS.
Heelour readers know a goodthing when they see it


